
My name is Lara, Lara Adlania. And today, I want to tell a story which is about the
gods and their cruelty. It's a very dark and sad story.
  It's been a long time since the gods created a new soul, a young woman. She had long
straight chestnut hair  and she had big  green eyes.  She loved life,  and when she
smiled she had little dimples. She was wearing a white and red tunic, she owned a
sword. The gods said her mission to her : she had to kill a Resistance's leader, Inkie,
he thought that the gods were nasty, evil and they weren't “The Benefactors” like
people  thought.  He  was  trying  to  create  an  army  to  eliminate  them,  that's  why
Kieranna had been born.                          
  So, she arrived at the great capital Vilding. She looked around her and she decided
to begin walking. But when she heard her mane “Kieranna !”,  she stopped and she
turned back. 
  She noticed one man and one woman. The latter had long straight purple hair and
brown eyes. She was wearing a black hat and a dress of the same color. She seemed
serious but she couldn't bear when we didn't listen to her. Her name was Laïmana. As
for the man, Ante, he was a warrior. He had grey eyes and a little brown ponytail. He
had a lot of weapons (daggers, swords...). He loved his tunic, he was boastful! Kieranna
asked  them:  “Who  are  you  ?”.  They  smiled  and  answered  that  they  were  her
companions. She sighed that it was a wish of gods. 
  Together, they walked towards their destiny.    
  A day, Kieranna perceived a pink apple tree whose name was “Riak'l”. She didn't
know it, so she approached the tree and she ate a pink apple. She murmured that it
was so good that she would probably take some apples. But when Ante and Laïmana
saw her,  she had a basket of apples in her hands.  The warrior was surprised,  he
smiled in spite of himself. He added that it wasn't “some apples”. The witch sighed... 
  A few days later, they tried to catch fishes, it was hard. Finally,  Kieranna was the
one who caught a fish. But while she was saying she was the best, the fish escaped.
When she noticed it, she turned red and laughed like her companions.  
  The next day, Kieranna and Ante were practicing, Laïmana was watching them. Her
sword bumped into his. She was stronger than Ante thought. He could hardly counter
to face her. At the end of the fight, Kieranna vanquished him and laughed at him.
Exhausted and annoyed, he grimaced before sitting to sleep. 
  Some weeks later, they arrived at the forest of hallucinations, where we saw the
deads’ phantoms. Kieranna couldn't see anything as she hadn't met one person whom
she had loved and who had died. But her companions could to see their families. While
Laïmana left to find wood for the fire, Ante and Kieranna stayed there. They were
watching the landscape, the sunrise. The sky was dark like the forest. They were
sitting on the ground. 

“Who do you see ?”, she asked, curiously. 
“… What will happen after you mission ?”, he said, forgetting her question. 
“Nothing.”
“I know that you know it. So tell me please..”, he murmured, worrying. 
“I can't ! It doesn't concern you !”, she shouted, drily. 
“Okay... But don't die please !”, he forbade. 
“Yes, I promise”, she declared, crying. 

  She stopped talking and she turned back to sleep and to hide her tears. 
  Finally,  they found Inkie in  a  village.  They offered a single fight,  he accepted,



Kieranna against Inkie. At the nightfall, they took their weapons. Kieranna knew that
he was stronger, she tried to kill him but she let her sword slip. She stepped back
and fell. She was shaking and she thought she had failed... she knew too that she
wasn't alone. Her companions arrived and they helped her to beat him. The fight took
all night. 
  In the morning, Inkie died. 
  They lived happy for some days, but Kieranna fell ill and began being weak. She could
hardly speak, she spent a lot of time in her bed. A night, she murmured :    

“Thank you for all. I loved you, you are my only family. It...”. 
“What are you saying !”
“Thank you...”

  She closed her eyes and slept forever. The gods took her soul and eliminated it. She
didn't live more...
  And nobody knows what happened to her companions... 


